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1. Objective  
The document you are holding is a Contingency Plan. It is aimed at overseeing all 

details concerning prevention, identification and limitation of Covid-19 spread among all 
the participants, in all stages of the development of the International Tool Fair XV.  
 
 

2. Framework of the event  
International Tool Fair XV is a Seminar hosted by the Portuguese National Agency 

for Erasmus + Youth in Action (NA PT) co-financed and co-organized by SALTO-YOUTH 
EuroMed & Good Practices Resource Centre (SALTO Resource Centre) and 13 other 
National Agencies from Erasmus+ Youth in Action Programme countries and Partner 
Countries Neighbouring the EU.  

It will take place in Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal between the 4th and 8th of October 
2021. Participants will range from Youth workers, Trainers, Youth Leaders, Youth project 
managers, Youth policy makers, Youth coaches and Youth researchers. 

The International Tool Fair is a place offering the opportunity to test new tools, 
analyse, exchange and evaluate them, in order to valorise creativity in non-formal 
education pedagogical initiatives. This edition will explore the themes connected to the 
various risk factors that youth work faced and which will be addressed in the next future.  
 
 

3. Event venue 
Holiday INN Porto Gaia, Rua Diogo de Macedo, 220, Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal 

(https://www.hiportogaia.com/).   
 
 

4. Participants 
Expected total number of participants will range from 120 to 140 including: 

 Activity participants 

 Trainers 

 Staff 

 Guests 

 Partners 
 

Represented countries: 

 EU countries: Romania, Bulgaria, Portugal, Italy, Latvia, Hungary, Austria, 
Spain, Cyprus, Greece, Germany, Estonia, Poland, Malta, Slovenija, 
Belgium, Denmark, Lithuania, France. 

 Other European Countries: Albania, Russian Federation, Turkey, Georgia, 
Azerbaijan, Belarus, Serbia, United Kingdom, Northern Ireland. 

 Mediterranean Region countries: Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Tunisia. 
 
 

5. Event organizing key people 
 

Role Name email phone 

Coordinator Andrea Messori andrea.messori@replaynet.eu - 

Coordinator Federica Demicheli demichelifederica@gmail.com  - 

https://www.hiportogaia.com/
mailto:andrea.messori@replaynet.eu
mailto:demichelifederica@gmail.com
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Portuguese NA Carla Marques carla.marques@juventude.pt  +351253144450 

Portuguese NA Raquel Gandarez raquel.gandarez@juventude.pt  +351253144450 

Portuguese NA Joaquim Castro De 
Freitas 

joaquim.freitas@juventude.pt  +351253144450 

Portuguese NA João Vilaça joao.vilaca@juventude.pt +351253144450 

Covid Manager João Miguel Gomes toolfairxv.covidmanager@gmail.com  +351916984123 

Covid Manager in the Field Patrícia Fernandes toolfairxv.covidmanager@gmail.com  +351912539241 

Câmara Municipal de VNG Paula Cardoso paulacardoso@cm-gaia.pt  - 

Câmara Municipal de VNG Fernanda Carvalho fernandacarvalho@cm-gaia.pt  - 

Hotel’s Covid contact 
Person 

Mariana Caldeira mariana.caldeira@hiportogaia.com +351223747500 

Room’s Division Manager Tiago Pinto Tiago.pinto@hiportogaia.com +351223747500 

 
 

6. Covid Manager and Covid Manager in the Field 
Attending to the pandemic context, the event will have a Covid Manager. Its role 

is to supervise all procedures regarding Covid-19, namely risk assessment, collecting and 
gathering relevant information, advising of appropriate measures to be implemented, 
including the creation and implementation of a contingency plan to be followed by all 
participants, guest, staff and service providers. Additionally, this event will count with a 
Covid Manager in the Field, who will attend in presence all activity days and will closely 
monitor the implementation of the Contingency Plan. See contact details on 5.  

 
 
7. Prevention Model 
This Contingency Plan is based on 5 pillars, which were designed to respond to 

the latest information on Covid-19 spread dynamics, to the characteristics of the event, 
it’s objectives and type of participants.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I. Plan and 
prepare

II. Clear 
information

III. Take 
responsability

IV. Safe 
infrastructures

V. Safe 
partnerships

mailto:carla.marques@juventude.pt
mailto:raquel.gandarez@juventude.pt
mailto:joaquim.freitas@juventude.pt
mailto:joao.vilaca@juventude.pt
mailto:toolfairxv.covidmanager@gmail.com
mailto:toolfairxv.covidmanager@gmail.com
mailto:paulacardoso@cm-gaia.pt
mailto:fernandacarvalho@cm-gaia.pt
mailto:mariana.caldeira@hiportogaia.com
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I. Plan and Prepare 
 

 Preparatory meeting 
There was a substantial effort made by the organizers to plan and prepare 

this event taking into consideration the Covid-19 pandemic. A preparatory 
meeting was held from 6th to 9th of july, where the details were discussed in order 
to achieve a safe environment throughout the event. Namely, creating the role of 
Covid Manager, limiting the number of participants per workshop/activity, safe 
transportation of participants to local visits, Clean and Safe seal of hotel 
restaurants and touristic venues, protection equipment, etc., which were the 
guidelines of the Contingency Plan. 

A continuous assessment is being done by the organizers with the support 
of the event’s Covid Manager. 

 
 Travel panning 

As most of you are traveling from different countries, it is of utmost 
importance to be well informed on measures and travel regulations. A dedicated 
website page was created with the current information on passengers travelling 
from European Union Countries and Schengen Associated Countries, as well as 
passengers travelling from other countries outside these regions. Please check it 
frequently: https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-
19-management.  

We cannot fail to emphasize the importance of vaccination as you prepare 
to travel to Portugal. As a strong safety indicator more than 80% of participants 
are fully vaccinated and/or hold a EU Digital Covid Certificate. 

   

 Design of specific activities 
Each activity was designed having in mind a calculated risk of infection. 

Participation in Tool to Explore and Tool Workshops will be limited in the number 
of participants considering the rules and size of the rooms. 

Local visits will have a limited number of participants adapted to the space 
and the shape of the project visited. Any transfers from the location will be done 
on foot, in small groups, or by special means reserved by the ITF XV. 

An online booking system (website) for activities such as Tool to Explore, 
Tool Workshop, and Local Visits allows participants to reserve their participation 
in advance, but not to change the booked activities during the event, in order not 
to compromise the tracing system, in the event of detecting a positive case of 
COVID-19. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-19-management
https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-19-management
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II. Clear Information 
  

 Web site: dedicated page section 
There is a dedicated page section on ITF XV’s website where relevant 

information on Covid-19 procedures are detailed. This website is monitored and 
updated frequently: 
https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-19-
management. 

 
 E-mail: instructions and open channel for questions 

During the preparatory days, several emails were sent to participants with 
information on Covid-19 related topics. Covid Manager has also opened a direct 
contact channel for doubts and questions ranging from traveling and testing to 
measures implemented during the event. 

 
 Guidelines in the welcome kit 

During the check in, at the hotel, it will be available in the welcome kit 
relevant information regarding safe behavior and practical guidelines about 
moving around the hotel, use of rooms, safe behaviors and other relevant 
information; 

 
 Signage 

Different signs and information sheets are available. All workshop rooms, 
plenary room and meeting rooms have information sheets with relevant and clear 
information. Directional arrows are also used in corridors and common spaces. 

 
 Covid Hot Station 

There is a physical desk station with a computer where, on a daily schedule 
and through a video call, Covid Manager can answer and talk individually to 
participants who need help regarding Covid-19 related issues. Covid Manager in 
the Field is also available at the station and can help, both setting the video call 
and answering any needed question. 

 
 

III. Take responsibility 
 
Despite our effort to create and implement a safe environment, this will 

only be possible if participants are fully committed to it. Each individual is entirely 
responsible for checking the information, following the measures in place, and 
adopting the correct behavior. We participate in this event in the framework of a 
shared responsibility, understanding that any unhealthy action could have a 
negative impact in other people’s lives.  

 
 Use of facemasks 

The use of facemasks is mandatory at all times in all indoor work and 
leisure activities. We highly recommend the use of facemasks at all times in open 

https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-19-management
https://educationaltoolsportal.eu/educationaltoolsportal/en/covid-19-management
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areas, when the distance of at least 2 meters cannot be assured. Three types of 
masks are allowed in the event: surgical, respirators (FFP2, N95), and certified 
social masks (fabric). 

 
 Testing of participants upon arrival 

All participants will be requested to take a Rapid Antigenic Test upon 
arrival at the hotel venue. Participants will wait their test result in their own 
private bedroom and will only be allowed to join the group and the activity upon 
confirmation of a negative result, so that an eventual impact of a positive result 
can be minimized. 

Each participant will also be asked to give permission to the laboratory to 
share the result of their Covid test with the Covid Manager and Covid Manager in 
the Field. We request your compliance with this procedure so that the check-in 
flows quickly and in a good way. 

 
 
 Covid social etiquette  

Participants are advised to keep a safe distance at all times (use 1,5 meters 
as reference). Participants are advised to clean their hands thoroughly for at least 
20 seconds with soap and water, or an alcohol-based hand rub. Participants are 
advised to cover their nose and mouth when coughing and sneezing with a tissue 
or a flexed elbow.  

 
 

 Body Temperature Checks 
Random body temperature checks will be carried among participants and 

staff in order to increase early detection of COVID-19 symptoms. We request your 
compliance (and patience) with this procedure. 

 
 

 Covid-19 suspect case 
We request each participant of ITF XV to actively monitor its own 

symptoms. People with COVID-19 have had a wide range of symptoms reported 
– ranging from mild symptoms to severe illness. Symptoms may appear 2-14 days 
after exposure to the virus. Anyone can have mild to severe symptoms. People 
with these symptoms may have COVID-19: 

 Fever or chills 

 Cough 

 Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 

 Fatigue 

 Muscle or body aches 

 Headache 

 New loss of taste or smell 

 Sore throat 

 Congestion or runny nose 

 Nausea or vomiting 

 Diarrhea 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/question-and-answers-hub/q-a-detail/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/question-and-answers-hub/q-a-detail/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-masks
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IV. Safe infrastructures 
 

 Clean and Safe Seal  
The hotel chosen to host ITF XV has a Clean and Safe Seal, which 

distinguishes tourist activities that are compliant with hygiene and cleaning 
requirements for the prevention and control of COVID-19 and other possible 
infections. This seal certifies that the hotel has implemented an internal protocol 
that will ensure the necessary hygiene measures to avoid risks of infection and 
guarantee safe procedures.  

In the event of a suspected case, the hotel has identified an employee 
responsible for following the necessary procedures (including escorting the 
person to the isolation area and providing the necessary medical assistance). It 
will also be assured the contact with Portuguese Health Authority and in 
accordance with its recommendations, the isolation area will always be 
decontaminated after a positive or suspected case of infection, in particular, 
frequently touched surfaces. 

 

 Communication flow should be as follows: 

 
If a positive case is confirmed, participant should comply with Health 

Authority instructions at all times, which will include an isolation period of 10 
days. A medical doctor from the portuguese Health National Service will monitor 
daily the disease evolution. Be aware that additional costs with isolation period 
are not covered by Portuguese National Agency. 
 

 Work rooms, meeting rooms and plenary room 
All working rooms have a limited capacity, calculated according to the area 

of the room. As a safety measure capacity of the room should not exceed 75% of 
total capacity. The capacity assigned to each room is posted on the door and 
should be respected. The following table should be used as reference: 

 

Suspected case 
identifies symptoms

Suspected case informs 
Covid Manager in the 

Field

Covid Manager in the 
Field contacts Hotel 

Covid Focal Point

Hotel's procedure for 
isolation of suspected 

case is followed

Contact of Portuguese 
Health Authority is done 
both by Covid Manager 
in the Field and Hotel 

Covid Focal Point
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Room capacity 

Room Name Area 
Total Capacity 

(Persons) 
Limit Capacity (75%) 

(Persons) 

Pinhão (Plenary Room) 350m2 350 262 

Lobby (Coffee breaks) 700m2 - - 

Régua (working room) 120m2 120 90 

Tua (working room) 100m2 102 77 

Pocinho (working room) 60m2 50 38 

Barqueiros (working room) 44m2 50 38 

Vargelas (working room) 71m2 70 53 

Bagaúste (working room) 44m2 50 38 

Rede (team room) 24m2 5 4 

Covelinhas 28m2 25 19 

Ermida 44m2 45 34 

 
Most of the working spaces have windows that should be opened after (or 

during, whenever possible) each working session. There are, although, some 
working rooms windowless. These particular rooms have large areas and are 
mechanically ventilated to ensure a safe environment (as a safety measure, the 
hotel windows are equipped with a safety mechanism that prevents guests from 
opening the window completely). 

Chairs in the workrooms are placed at a minimum distance of 1.5 meters 
and cannot be moved, except for increasing the distance. 

Before the beginning of each activity, rooms must have alcohol-based 
hand sanitizer, disinfectant wipes and surgical masks. Writing materials should 
not be shared by participants. 

 
 

 Bus transport to different activities  

The transport of participants to activities happening outside the hotel’s 
premises will be done in different buses with limited occupation (ideally, no more 
than 75% of maximum capacity). Whenever necessary, several trips can be done 
to maintain the transportation limits under the defined ratio. 

 
 

 Bedrooms 
   All rooms are individual. It is possible to give instructions to hotel staff on 

how often you want your room to be cleaned.  
 

 Breakfast and other meal procedures  

 Meal procedures were designed with the objective of minimizing 
risk of infection and will have the following characteristics: 

 All meals at the hotel (breakfast, lunch and dinner) are done in the 
same room. This room is used exclusively by ITF XV’s participants, 
except during breakfast time, when the room will be shared with 
other hotel guests; 

 Breakfast has a section of assisted buffet and a section of self-
service with individual tweezers for the use of one person only; 
There are also dispensers and small individual containers so 
participants do not share food or ingredients; 
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 There will be an alcohol-based hand rub dispenser at the entrance 
of the dining room as well as one individual sanitary wipe at each 
seat; 

 Tables and seats will be prearranged to accommodate a maximum 
of four persons per table. Participants are advised to seat always 
with the same people and at the same table (whenever possible) 
so that in the event of a Covid-19 case it will be easy to trace high-
risk contacts.  

 Coffee breaks and Welcome Drink will be served in the Hotel Lobby 
where a 700 square meters area will guarantee a secure 
interaction between ITF XV participants. 
 
 
 

V. Safe Partnerships 
 

 Portuguese Health Authority (DGS) 
Portuguese Health Authority is informed about the happening of ITF XV 

and is in close contact with organizers. This Contingency Plan has been shared 
with them and follows the Guidelines promoted by this public institution 
(https://covid19.min-saude.pt/).  

 
 Hosts of Local Visits 

Host of local visits have been contacted and mobilized to follow the best 
practices in terms of Covid-19 spread, definition of maximum capacity of 
participants per room, compulsory use of facemasks, alcohol-based hand rub, 
provide outdoor demonstrations when possible, privilege local contact persons 
with full vaccination, have an organization’s Contingency Plan. All of them are 
compliant with the mentioned criteria. 

 
 Service Providers, Guests and Partners 

Carrying on such a complex and specific event such as ITF XV, depends on 
the intervention of several teams namely Service Providers and Partners, such as 
IT & Communication, Catering, Logistics, Transport, Municipality Staff, etc. All 
service providers and partners have been contacted and asked to produce proof 
of conformity with DGS Covid-19 standards. The same applies to invited guests 
who, punctually, intervene in the event.  

 
 Hotel   

There is a designated hotel staff member in charge of Covid-19 procedures 
who is in close contact with ITF XV’s Covid Manager. See contact on point 5. Covid-
19 procedures at the hotel were thoroughly reviewed and are mentioned in this 
Contingency Plan. 

https://covid19.min-saude.pt/

